Protect your home 24x7 with abode plans designed for you.
Connect and protect your home with cellular backup, professional monitoring, and increased timeline storage.
Turn on or off any plan with no long term contracts.
Most Popular

BASIC

CONNECT

INCLUDED

ANNUAL PLAN

FREE

$

CURRENT PLAN

8

CONNECT + SECURE

MONTHLY PLAN

$

/month

10

SELECT

/month

SELECT

* Save 20% - Billed Annually

ANNUAL PLAN

$

20

MONTHLY PLAN

$

/month

SELECT

30

/month

SELECT

* Save 33% - Billed Annually

Unlimited self-monitoring for your home

Everything in the BASIC Plan, plus:

Everything in the BASIC Plan, plus:

Access to our iOS, Android, and web apps

Cellular 3G backup connection

24 x 7 Professional Monitoring

3 Days of timeline and media storage

14 Days of timeline and media storage

90 Days of timeline and media storage

Optional short-term monitoring as needed

Optional short-term monitoring as needed

Premium customer phone support

Connect up to 155 devices

Unlimited User accounts

3 User accounts

Phone and Email customer support

5 Quick Actions
Create up to 100 Automations
IFTTT Channel support
Customer support via e-mail & support site
Best Value

ON-DEMAND PROFESSIONAL MONITORING
for BASIC and CONNECT users

Want to enable short-term professional monitoring for a weekend trip, family vacation, or other
event where you are away from your home but self-monitoring works for you most of the time?
Our short term plans are a perfect solution so you can fully relax on your next trip out of town.

3-DAY PLAN
$

8

for 72 hours

TURN ON

7-DAY PLAN
$

15

for 1 week

TURN ON

CONNECT + SECURE USERS:
You are already connected and
protected with our around the clock
professional monitoring service as
part of your existing plan.

Not a CONNECT + SECURE user?
Get Around The Clock Protection Today!

